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concerned about the appearance of her dentition. At the initial con-
sultation the patient was also aware of pain from the UR1(11) tooth.

She presented with several of the classic systemic signs of the
syndrome including disorder of skin pigmentation (Fig. 1) and
hand and finger defects (Fig. 2). The syndrome had been diag-
nosed at birth and there was no family history of the disorder. The
dentition was also affected showing enamel hypoplasia resulting
in unaesthetic peg-shaped teeth (Fig. 3). The previously reported
arborescent hyperplastic lesions affected several areas of the gin-
giva but were most severe on the labial gingiva related to the upper
right central incisor tooth (Fig. 4). Radiographic examination
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Abstract This report is concerned with the manifestations
associated with focal dermal hypoplasia (Goltz syndrome) in two
patients.  Goltz syndrome is a rare polydysplastic syndrome.
Systemic findings were similar to those previously reported in the
literature and are illustrated.  More detailed descriptions of the
dental abnormalities are presented. The possibility of root
resorption being a previously unreported part of the syndrome is
hypothesised.

Goltz syndrome is a rare syndrome described by Goltz and 
co-authors in 1962.1 The accepted term for the syndrome 

is focal dermal hypoplasia (DHOF) MIM305600, as listed 
on the Online Mendelian Inheritance in Man website at
www.ncbi.nlm.gov/omim/.

This syndrome is seen mainly in females and appears to be spo-
radic with no relevant family history. It is suggested that the disor-
der is X-linked dominant or autosomal dominant with sex-limited
inheritance caused by a single mutant gene, with a variable expres-
sion.2 The syndrome, in its full expression, usually proves fatal to
the hemizygous male foetus.3 Goltz et al. (1970) also suggested
that the onset of the syndrome is around the eighth week of gesta-
tion but the presence of uveal colobomata suggests an earlier onset
of 4 or 5 weeks.4

This proposed earlier onset would account for the dental anom-
alies seen in the dentition. Dental development begins around 6–7
weeks in utero.5

This syndrome affects both mesodermal and ectodermal struc-
tures and may result in multiple congenital defects affecting the
main body systems (Table 1).6

Abnormalities are also seen in the oral and dental systems. Bucci
et al. reviewed the oral and dental anomalies.7 These are listed in
Table 2.

This paper reports on two cases of focal dermal hypoplasia and
their subsequent management.

Both cases also presented with external root resorption, which
may be related to defects in the formation of cementum, previously
unreported as part of this syndrome. 

Case reports

Case 1
Miss C., a 16-year-old patient was referred to the Department of
Restorative Dentistry by her general dental practitioner who was
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Table 1 Systemic manifestations of Goltz syndrome

System Abnormality

Facies Mild microcephaly
Face/skull asymmetry
Spares and brittle hair
External ear deformities

Skin and skin appendages Thin skin
Linear or reticular pigmentation disturbances
Telangiectasia 
Coloured subcutaneous fatty deposits
Supernumerary nipples
Papillomas
Finger and toe nails poorly developed or absent

Eyes Coloboma of iris, choroid, retina and optic nerve
Micropthalmos
Strabismus
Nystagmus
Photophobia

Central nervous system Mild mental retardation
Hydrocephalus
Hearing loss

Musculoskeletal system Short, asymmetric stature
Syndactyly
Brachydactyly
Oligodactyly
Rib anomalies
Scoliosis
Spina bifida

Table 2 Oral and dental anomalies in Goltz syndrome

Hypodontia of primary and permanent dentition
Microdontia
Irregular spacing and malocclusion
Enamel defects
Cleft lip
High arched palate
Gingival hypertrophy
Arborescent papillomas of gingivae and oral mucosa
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revealed a generalised short root formation and all four second
premolar teeth were absent (Fig. 5). The UR1(11) tooth had an
area of external root resorption (Fig. 6).

Initial management was aimed at improving the oral hygiene,
reducing the cariogenic potential of the diet and improving the den-
tal appearance. 

The maxillary central incisor tooth exhibited grade II mobility
and required extraction. The tooth was carefully extracted and sent
for a pathology report. This revealed external root resorption. The
dentine was essentially normal and only acellular cementum was
present. This would be expected in a patient of this age.

Replacement of this tooth was initially with an immediate remov-
able acrylic prosthesis. The remaining upper anterior teeth were

modified with light cured composite resin to improve their appear-
ance to the patient’s satisfaction (Fig. 7).

The provision of an osseointegrated dental implant is being
planned as the definitive restoration to replace the UR1(11) tooth.

Case 2
Miss L. was referred to the Department of Restorative Dentistry by a
local Oral and Maxillo-facial Unit. She was 19-years-old and pre-
sented with hypodontia. She was seeking an opinion concerning the
feasibility of dental implants. Miss L. was of short stature and had
required surgery to correct skeletal abnormalities of the spine and
right leg. She exhibited micropthalmia, the right eye was a pros-
thetic replacement. The teeth exhibited microdontia and the UR8,
UR2, UR1, UL1, UL5, UL8, LL8, LL5, LL1, LR1, LR7, LR8 (18, 12,
11, 21, 25, 28, 38, 35, 31, 41, 47 and 48) were congenitally absent.
The enamel hypoplasia, characteristic of the syndrome, was evident.
The UR6 (16) tooth was partly submerged but firm to probing.
Radiographic examination revealed short root formation (Fig. 8)
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Fig. 1 Disorder of skin pigmentation and herniation of fat deposits on
the skin

Fig. 2 Right hand and finger defects

Fig. 3 Enamel hypoplasia and peg-shaped maxillary anterior teeth

Fig. 4 Arborescent hyperplastic lesions affecting the labial gingiva
related to the maxillary right central incisor tooth

Fig. 5 Case 1:
Radiographic examination
showing generalised short
root formation and
hypodontia
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and a large area of external resorption affecting the crown and cervi-
cal one third of the root of the UR6 (16) tooth (Fig. 9).

Unfortunately, before further treatment could be undertaken the
patient left the area and was lost to follow-up.

Discussion
Goltz et al. in 1962, first used the phrase ‘focal dermal hypopla-
sia’ to amalgamate the features of this disease. Focal dermal
hypoplasia is also referred to as Goltz syndrome but should 
not be confused with Gorlin-Goltz syndrome, an entirely differ-
ent entity. 

The characteristics of Goltz syndrome include disturbance of
skin and skin appendages, ocular lesions, musculo-skeletal
abnormalities and dental anomalies. The main features of Gor-
lin-Goltz syndrome8 are naevoid basal cell carcinomas, odonto-
genic keratocysts, skeletal anomalies and intracranial
calcifications. Focal dermal hypoplasia is a rare syndrome. Gor-
lin et al. in 1990 stated that ‘only two hundred cases of Goltz syn-
drome have been described in the literature’. Cases are mainly
sporadic in occurrence with only 10% of reported cases occur-
ring in males.6 Rare male cases have been reported and this is
thought to be caused by half-chromatid mutations.9

Each of the cases described here presented with typical systemic
oral and dental defects; in addition each case had a tooth affected
by an area of external root resorption. This may have been an
incidental finding or part of the dysplasia seen in this syndrome.
Similarly, McNamara et al.10 reported a case of focal dermal
hypoplasia in which a range of the usual dental abnormalities
were present and additionally both permanent first mandibular
molars exhibited taurodontism. 

External root resorption has not previously been described as
part of the syndrome. In one case the resorption was a presenting
symptom and in the other an incidental finding. In each instance
as the result of the extent or the site of the resorption tooth
extraction was the outcome. 

It is possible that either the cementoblasts, which are ectomes-
enchymal in origin, or the cementum these cells produce are defec-
tive as part of the syndrome. This could result in exposure of dentine
with the sequel of root resorption.11

Tronstad11 divided external root resorption into three cate-
gories:

• Progressive inflammatory resorption.
• Cervical resorption.
• Replacement resorption.

In this case report the clinical and radiographic appearance of
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Fig. 6 Radiograph of external root
resorption of the UR1(11) tooth. 

Fig. 7 Appearance after composite resin build-ups and provision of
immediate denture

Fig. 8 Case 2: Radiographs
showing short root formation
and hypodontia.
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the teeth involved is consistent with the cervical type of resorp-
tion. The exact pathogenesis of cervical root resorption is not yet
fully understood and requires further study but affected teeth
have often been the subjects of previous trauma or orthodontic
therapy. Neither of the cases presented here had a history of
trauma or previous orthodontic treatment. It is thought that the
cervical type of resorption is related to defects in the precemen-
tum layer below the epithelial attachment and the resorption is
often self-limiting.11 Resorbing activity may be perpetuated
when bacteria or their products invading from the gingival sulcus
affect the area of destruction. The absence of this continuing
stimulus may be the reason why more teeth with cemental defects
are not affected by cervical root resorption.  The pulp tissue is ini-
tially unaffected but as the lesion extends, pulp involvement
occurs and pain of pulpal origin supervenes.12

Thus, pain often presents as a late symptom when the extent of

tooth destruction may render the affected tooth unrestorable. Case
1 is an example of this sequence of events. 

Conclusions
Focal dermal hypoplasia is a rare syndrome affecting ectodermal
and mesodermal tissues. It is a multi-system disorder with debilitat-
ing oral and dental defects. The cases presented here also demon-
strated external root resorption. This has not previously been
described as part of the syndrome, and may be a result of cementum
disturbance associated with the dental dysplasia.

The authors would like to thank Dr J Rippon for the histopathology report and also
the Department of Clinical Illustration, Birmingham Dental Hospital for their
help in the preparation of the illustrations in this article. 
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Fig. 9 Large area of external resorption affecting the crown and
cervical one third of the root of the UR6(16) tooth. 
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